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He left this on the ooillpletion
of the Cleveland &; Columbus Rail
and l!lettIed in New where he died

20,1853.
The tim IlChool house ereeted WM II.

about sixt.eE!n feet in
size. It WM on the now occu·

White &; Vanvoohtens store. That
little cabin answered the double purpose of
IlCbool and house up to at
which time it WM M. White
and him as a until
the Ill1mmer of 1832. The fimtllChool WM..

in that in 1821, Samuel
Palmer. The numoor from ten to
fifteen. coDllisted of the children of
Runder Abram Charles

and Palmer.
From the fil'8t settlement to the

{'JIl,](.l_Ll, and many
have taken The for-

ests have away. and in their stead
we !lee the cultivated the

cabins have to more com-
fortable and convenient Cabi-
net furniture of modern have taken
the of slab tables and bedsteads.
A of IlChool and state-
ly churches hlwe sprung up in our midst.
Plank and rail roads have been substituted
for the marked trail. have
taken the
Some have left gone to share in the
halrdshi~18 of other new c()untries.
Some still most
marked with old age, while many, very
many, arc Iht"ir IMt
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01' TIlB SEUUUIlH WITII THIIIINDIAJIIl ON THE PENINSULA, IN THE W»1t OF 1812, 111' HOll. J. R. GIDDllIGIl.

now of KiIlsmian,

of Trumbull. The incidents con
nected with those skirmishes made R IItrong

upon my and so rar M.

came under my own I
I can an aceurate relation of

them. But I mnst or
many rceurrences which tranlJl)ifl~

my BOtice. Of these I can
such as I then ~:eI\!lt:'U,

which I think were
I cannot

curacy.
About the 20th of A. D.

the at that time oomman-
the late Hon. Richard of

H lI,rtf()rd, in the of was
encam'ped on the on the east
IIlide of Huron some three miles
below tbe of Milan. Thill

as&.
manded

In to you some aceount
of the two skirmishell that have occurred
on the Peninsula the war of
I shall be to from
rooolleetion. It is a fact
that that "witnessed the first
trial of our lums. the late war, upon
the soil of our no aceJunt of the
transaction has ever been I was

a lad of sixteen Yllal'8 of age,
soldier in the colnplmy com
my
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enemy.
then returned to their CODlra<ll:18,

Bull's and made
<lovelies. The whole
ooros.'1 to Cedar a
messenger to
caDlpll1ient was
The IIOldiel'll who the information
arrived at camp about five o'clock P.
on the 28th The newa
found our little band in a mOlIt enfeebled
state. Thebilious fever had reduced ournum-
ber of effective until we were able
to muster but two of two

80 that man in health was 00-

CODlpellled to stand on his onG-
of the time. I was on at

to wait until the storm should
abate. therefore returned to Bull'.

aad landed on itl east side. From
that sent one of their boate with
IIOme five or six meD. on to the PenmmLll,
for the purpose of ~mn(llitering.

the were one or two of Ral1llllielJle,
who had resided at what then WM called
l< The Two on the shore of the

IlOme six or mileI from Bun'a
Island. 'I'his to the fOl-
mer residence with the

caution which the bIIlckwoodamen
of that knew 80 well how to P:rll~Il'll.

were careful to leave DO
any of the frelllue~ited

to or from their former dwelliiD2.-

reg;imlBnt WlIB of men in
Trumbull and in the llOuthern tier
of in Asbt.abula
Parker's company, from

Doll's from coun-
I C1arlfs company,

from were attached to
our I am uncert.ain as
to the residence of the two last mentioned

Brigaclier General Simon Per-
in the of Tr~lmlJ,uJJ,

aJao us to that and re-
mained with us IlOme time in aetna! com-

but the on which he or the
cause of his I am now unable to
state.

About the 25th of Scp!t6m.ber,
with about one hUlldnld

men, was detoohed with
as far as Lower At that
there had been a &tookade erected for the
defense of those who resided there. This

was deserted upon the surrender of
Hull at and remained unoccu-
until Frasier took pllIlMIil8io!n.--

The stockade was extended
tel' and d~ni.fil!d

"on StellheDlIOn.
Frasier sent
about
of <4 Carrie " now called ..
River." After the declaration of war,
while General Hull was in of

pro!viIliOU8 to a small amount had
Satldulsky to be forwarded

OD. of his army. These
been left wheD the fon was

abaindoilled, and on the 26th of September,
Frasier loaded four small with

and and directed them to be ta-
ken to our The number of
men these boate I am una-
ble to st.ate. but it was

Iltarted down the
to

Lake 110 much
that time pre'I'ailiDQ:,
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men, a
col'](IOnlJ, were as a to re-
main with the boats. were directed
to take them to a thioket of small buD-

half to Bull's Is-
aWlil.it ftntber orders. Two

of twelve men were also
uElltllWeu, one under the command of
Sel~lmt James and the other under
command of Thomas
Hamilton.*

These were directed to at
suitable distance on each &ide of the
in which the main under the com
mand of Cotton wa to march. _ In
the course of ten minutes from the time of
........UJ,gt these orders were
ecution. The boats were
ftank were out of and the

WI'I8 for the '" Two
At the of an hour

(JOJ'PC,rall \jIJillll, who wa with
colltrary to took the small-

est and ten men went abore to ob·
tain fruit for his little Once on

their examination for fruit to
the orchard some or a bun.
dred rods above the in the

While thus acci.
discovered several canoes filled with

Indians cov.
ered the from the view of the little

who remained with the boats. Cor-
Coffin with his two in-
left the shore of the and under

cover of the woodR hl'l8tened down to their
and with as much energy 1'18

were able to tor their com-
who were securi.

the time the news reached
When. relieved from my
fore I!Illn set, I round them up for
volunteers. I 800n l.med the cause, and
without to my I the
_all were the mUllie
ia of the line of
to my recolleetion there were in all

who volunteered to share the
of the We were di81lDislled.

minutell to obtain an meal.
It wall between IilUn!let and dark when we

MBembl.ed at the the
prelpanKl for our deF'anlllre.

had betore
bands our in l\r:mtII, and
marched forth amid the silent darkness of
the At the time now referred to,
'OeD. PerkiBfi was absent from the
CoL ill of

Frasier was l\bsent at Sandu&-
I think of

.town, Trumbull
~ of the forces
What orders be
'COmmanded the or whether he
gaye any. I 1m unable to state.
Joehna T. then of AU1BUntown,
'lNf !lenior officer. Lieut.
:reIIidence I am unable to and Lieut.
&rtholomew, of in the

the
was dark and the was slow.

It was four o'clock in the
wllea we reached our friends on "Cedar

who were our arrival. We
1111110&<1ed the boats and embarked on hoard
of of the men
who had come with
the the remainder

on the Point. We steered for
what 11'811 called the "middle oronal'U,--

on the shore of the.te bland. Our whole number
DOW amounted to We landed
.. little after sun rise at the .. middle
onlba'rd; " here our were
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It was between ten and eleven o'clock A~
M. that the return march was commenced.
Mr. with bis and Calfltain

with the main were to return
to Ramadell's house. The main
then to return the road
to the Hamilton and
were to file oft' to the and maintain
their on that flank. Root and ms.

were to secure the and then
a route to the main

at the distance of a mile or 80 from
Ramsdell's house. The Wall clear and

and there was no in
either of the their direct

Each seemed to have moved
Cotton and the

the rood
flank

his Il.Ild
Root secured the wheat Wall retu.rn:-

on the road on which be was directed•.
All bad three qllllnel'!i.

of a Root and his pe.r~

ty were fired upon the enemy. His,
were led who &C~

ted as 'fhe Wall open timbez;
with grass as as a man's waist.

The Indians rose from the grass in
front of the and fired as mn:lullaDllr

as a of would have
fired at the word of eommand. At the in-
stant fh-ed raised the WI\!'

and in the grass.
Ramsdell fell at the first fire scy
em! ba'ls. One otber man was also dilla,.

but nine men beside their
commander to return the fire of the ene
my, and hold them at until sho'l'l1d
be their friends under
Cotton. his men to
themselves behind trees, and his eool
and deliberate movements stimulaUld them
to maintain their Whenever an
Indian showed any of his perllOn, he
was sure to receive the salutation of OUI'

backwoodsman's rifle. The WII.8

unconscious On tbe,ir a,rn'vaJ.
the tour Il.Ild blankets that were
on board of the four boats were
thrown into the two each of these
were 'manned four men, the in
the who gave directioDll to the
men in the othel'l.l to make for the shore if
the enemy were to overtske them.
The two heaviellt boatll were thus ahan.

and the men in the others made all
efforts to 8ll 8 distance between
themlleivell and the enemy 8ll was pOIlSl[ue.

had /lO far before the Indians
iIlland and discovered them

permit,ted to escape witbout
The other boats floated

near the where the IndianSllUnk thern
in the shoal water holes
their but the water
shallow remained in
on return of our men in the af'tern,oo'D,
attemptEld to use them for the pUrp<!!l6 of

The in the two boats made
remained until,

near of the men on
the Peninsula came to the and
were there met the boats

and the wounded corl\'e'red
in them.

While the enemy thus drove off the
and scuttled two of the

Cotton and his were
the U Two Harhol'l.l" in the full eXl!'lcctation
of them there. reached
Ramsdell's and saw fresh
of the enemy. The Indians bad left evi-
dent mluks of been there. Fresh
beef on the in the
sun, their fires were and overy
indication showed tbat
left the of Ramsdell. There was
/lOme in a field, near the in
such a situation that the owner was anxious
to make it more secure. The whole force
had collected in the and it apl>ealred
to he und('l'lltood that the of the
enemy Wall to be extended no further.
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comlpanions reached the
under that officer pro-
to take up a line of march

for the orehard at which landed in the
To this Rice

not consent, until tile and
wounded were oft: He wu then
ordered to take one half of the men and

them away. This order wu pn:)Iu:ptr

The dead* and wounded were
from the scene of action to the

where Cotton wu with his
men. The dead were interred in u decent
a manner 88 could be done under tile clr

and the Jine of march wu

There WllS a very
that the enemy would make an
retrieve their evident discomfiture.
had lost Bome of their men, but had not
taken a which with them is ra-

88 when
al'e the aggre8801'l!I, 88 in this instance.

The order of march Wll8 the ll8111e 118 it
had boon All pro(:eOO,ed

aod towards the
When the main

the road bad arrived in
prClveluellt at the middle orcnaru,

apl>eared two IlOme or
rods in front of tile foremOlllt numbers

of our The Indians to
have discovered our men and
started to run from our men in front
made while othcm more cautious
than their called for tilem

COnl'ltal1tly inter-
of the until

were reinforced from the
main .As the sound of the
rifles tint struck the e&m of Cotton
and his short and stood
lliIent for a moment, when to
lead off from the rear without and
without of them raised
the Indian 118 started. As
reached the IIOenEl of each advanced
with 118 the of balls
informed him that he bad the

of Tb~ for
some fifteen minutes after the fimt arrival
of assistance from the main when it
aplile&:red to Ilulieide common consent of

As the became less
the of the grew

and the Indians were seen to off
their dead and wounded. About the time
of these manifestations of a on
the of the enemy to retire from the

Cotton ordered a retreat.
He retired and Wll8 followed a

of his men. A few remained with
8ergesmts Root and and maintained
their until the enemy apl)al'l~ntliy

left the field. When the had
Seriiit'ea,nts held a con

n"",n".H. to retire
had taken up

rods in
As 80011
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escapeacl"Ol!l8
and two of the

The other two boats
dare not venture

that it
Some or

of thoee who the hoW16
and to the we had
landed in the mOlrnin,:t, el[poetillill to find
the boats in which
the But the
boats were gone.
were then scuttled.
to the
WM surrounded the enemy.
them off their clothes and attemptEd
to the holes in one' of the !lO as
to enable them to cr088 the in it.-
Others fled at once down the shore of the

in ordeeto as far from the enemy
entertaininj;( a that !lOme

means would which
cross over to Cedar Point. Others foillowed,
and before sunset all those who had not

shelter in the house were on the
Clllltem of the with their
six comrades. The
distin(~tly beard on Cedar Point
ral Coffin and his of seven men, who
under a state of extreme for the
fate of their off from the

and &'! near the Peninsula 88

Tnn,,,,,,,,,. safe from the rifles of the enemy.
sbould there be any there.

to sea tbeir friends
down the brhlgitlg their wOlllnd.ed,
wet with perspi:ratioD, many of them stained
with and all to
sink under the and excitement of

tw;~ntv·t()urhours effort.
The boats were and one of them

was loaded at once and crossed to Cedar
Point, and returned with the MBistance of
the took in all that remained on the

of the and crossed over.-
All were now colleeted on the beach at C.
dar Poiut.
est officer in command.

to them there Will!

near. Our friends and at
that instant the whole of Indians fired

at farthereat not more
rods conC€'aled

of trees that had been pros
trated wind. It Will! a most una(\
countable circumstance that not a man of
our was at this fire. The In-
dians were on the of the and of
course between the road and Our

betook themselves each to his tree,
and returned the fire M could catch

of the enemy. The
ular for lIome three or five mIDul~es,

Hamilton with the
reached the scene of action. He had

uU<lOnlscicmsly fallen !lOmewbat behind the
the march. AB he ad

upon the enemies
HiB first fire them to

two or three of their number on the
As retreated crOSlJed

the road in front of the main who
this time had ~'en

Root and the left crossed
the road the Indians tumed about and re
sumed the fire.

At this time
tire towards a
the cleared land. The retreat was very ir·

some of the men on the
aDd up an animated fire

the enemy until and those
started with had reached

the hoUBC in which took shelter. Those
in the .rear at lllllt commenced a re-
treat Rnd were the Indians
until came range of the rifles of
those who had found shelter in the house. '*

Cotton, with about men,
entered this and very haladsiomlely
covered the retreat of those who remained

on the field. There were about
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Cotton and his men
fir;nw,uvm tbem from the house

seemed
the

to in
the IIcene of and

two of our dead whom
mutilated the

the skir-
His hand was cut and the

<lI'.lIlni",,,, knife of a chief named Omick was
to the hilt in his brcMt. This

Indian had re..'\ided at a small
on tbe eRllt bank of the Pa:rmlltG<>ny
in the of in the
of Ashtabula. bad been well-ac-

road near what WRlI then called" Abbott's
JLJlI.JUUlug," and leached camp a little after
sunrise. Arrived at head both
officen and men were soon made ac(lUtlilU
ted with the situation of our who

remained on the Peninsula. But in
enfeebled state of our skeleton army, it

WRll difficult to obtain a sufficient force to
send out to relieve them. the fors-
noon Lieut. Allen the company to which
I in some thir-
ty and started to Peninsula
in order to home those we had left
there. The of this movement will
be understood when the reader is informed
that Cotton and his men were dasti-
titute of all me1l.ns of the
Lieut. met with diflicvllty
in boats to convey his men acroSll
the and did not reach Cotton
and bis until the of the first
of October. then found our friends
in tbe but the enemy were not to be

4etAiled as oarsmen, and ordered to take in
the six wounded men, and mo,'e for
the mouth of Huron River, I do not reo
-eoUeet the number of men in the
<lther but believe it was The
remainder took up their march for Huron

land. WRll my lot to act RlI one of
the oarsmen on board the on which
'the wounded were
fast away when we
Cedar Point into the moutb the
Here we some littJe time and lis-
tened in tbe silence of the for
:noise that come from the
which our were left.

from that we started for
the mouth of Huron river. We entered
'the river and arrived at a then called
." " about a mile above
the about one or two o'clock on the
'1nOmiII~ of the 30th An ad-

WRll at and we
for1~un:lltely found one of the ASIl1stant Sur-

bell()ng~ng' to the at that
a fire in It vacant

'8.ud the wounded in it, and delivered
them over to the care of the medical officer
to whom I have but whose name
I am now unable to recollect.

our Rice prc~po:sed

to head that
a small would volunteer to accompa
ny him. Anxious that the cal'IlC:S~ 1'V:S:SIU.ltl

information of the situation of
Cotton and his on the Peninsula
should be some or ten
'Or 118 volunteered to aeeompany our deter-
mined and In the
darkn8Sll of the we mistook the
and ourselves on a branch

and which left on the
a mile and a

-ed to wend our way the forest.
We IiJOOD. lost our course, but wandered
amoag the and woods urrtil

enabled us to direct our course
some of correctness. We stnlCk the
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also llItated that
of his musket soon after
and the of several riflee
followed. On the
found that several balls
his and it was j,tellierallly Btlpposed
that he fired the enemy as ap

that in return several
him. nllUXlQy

of its and he was
On the arrivalof Lieut. Allen and his pa:rty

at the Cotton aDd
the bodies of th08&

MiJumlg'" was also killed
skirmiish, his brother saw him fall and

seized the and
it upon his to the house

After the Indians had retired out
SUI'ot IlDa left our friends somewhat at lei&-

to raise a or
COl11lPOSed of

then
the

of
Cotton and Lieut. Allen

re-crossed the and
returned to camp OD the of th&
fil'llt of October. The next we

the roll of volunteers Wlli'l'

called. The names of the killed and
wounded noted we were dil!mil!llleC3.
and each returned to bis own company.

with him for &everal yeal'!l, and
so had many others who were in
the combat of tbat some of whom de-
clared that him the
skirmish. It is also that he must
have some of his old 8C(IUIl,In

tances, and left };is knife in the
Simons as a token of The
was some of the soldiers
from its of carved IVI1,rv.-

The Indians took away and secreted
own dead. were three of our men
killed this latter skirmish. Mason
lived on Huron River, and cultivated the
farm on which we were He
came into camp on the about sunset,
volunteered for the and accom-

He was shot
of the the

UUVUII,1l some
of the as the blood flowed

from his mouth and nose. A friend took
him his and to

off the but as the enemy
hard upon Mason rElQ.ueflte<1

his friend to set" him beside of a tree, and
him his gUD, and leave him t.> his fate.

His friend that at best he could
his life a few momonts, sat

him down as and left him. He
was seen some moment'!! sull1se'Qul~Dtly

those who him in
fore the enemy.
him M still up beside the tree, and
the blood from his mouth and nose.




